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Local News
.Rev. R. P. Ellington and

family are spending the summer
at their farm home near Saxapa-
baw.
.Light showers fell here in

the early hours last Thursday
and Friday nights. It is very
dry aud raiu is needed.
.The new postoffice is ready

fur the furniture aud delay in
gelling the furniture is cause for
delay in moving luto the new

uiiildiug.
.John T. Neese, son of Mr.

aud Mrs. M. R Reese, operated
on for appendicitis at Clinic Hos¬
pital, Greensboro, last week, was

brought hoaie Tuesday.
.The last half Central Caroli¬

na haseoail schedule started ou

ilie 4tit. Games are played ou

Thursdays, Saiui iays and
VVeduesdays. The season closes
on Sept. 7 th.
.Howard Ezell, sou of Mr. aud

Mrs. Chas L Ezell, with Id from
Burlington, will euler the Citi¬
zens Military Camp at Fort
Bragg. The term lasts from Aug.
5lh till Sept. 5lll.

Dug days started on the 3id
aud end on the 11' U of August.
They embrace the period when
Sinus, the l)og Slar, rises aud
sets willi the sun and are record¬
ed as the warmest period of the
year.

A daughter, Sandra Goode,
was lioru to Mr. aud Mrs Charles
E. Sauuders Monday morning at
a maternity hospital in Burlin -

ton. It. is their first. Mother
and baby doing nicely. Congrat¬
ulations. V

.Total eclipse of the moou is
scheduled for next Monday night.
It begins about 10.12, aud will
be total an hour iater and con¬

tinue total for 11 minutes. If it
he clear that night, toe sight
will be interestiug.
.Graham Chapter Uuiled

Daughters of the Confederacy is
holdiug its monthly meeting this
aiteruoou with Mrs. Alton T.
West and joint hostesses with her
are Mrs. J as. W. Holt aud Misses
Uabel Walker aud Lala Brown¬
ing
.Among those who left here

last Saturday fur encampment at

Camp Gisuu were: Col., L)ou. E
Scott, Commander, Drs. W. C.
Goley and 11. B. Moore, James
Cook and Chas. C. Thompson, Jr.
They are affiliated with Co. A,
120th lull N. C. N. G.

Brainard Roach Wanted for Kiting
Forged Drafts.
A young white uian natn-d

Brainard Roach, know i by some
as Jolly, who had made ois home
here with his mother siuce last
fall, was beiug sought here a day
or two ago by the Sheriff of Ran¬
dolph conuty for the tursrery of
a check. Roach, some two or
three months ago worked in a

printing office in Asheboro. Trior
to that he had worked part-time
iu this office.
t pon inquiry it is found that

he had cashed several checks pur¬
porting to have been given by
people for whom he had worked,
auiousj them Ben Andrews $33.00,
J. S. Holt & Son $27 50, Jabe
Guthrie $33.00, Green <& McClure
$23.50, part on account, balance
in cash. There may be others, as
i' is learned others were ap¬
proached. Roach claims to have
» wife living in Thomasville. He
w»s here Saturday, the day on
which lie had the checks cashed.
Sheriff Stockard located Roach
«t the Cavalier hotel. New York
c'ty, for the Randolph Sheriff,
who had a warrant. It is not
known what, if any, actiou has
hi*en taken by the parlies here
who were burnt.

comics in full sizk
The large full-pajMComics that

appear in bright cowrttJ-'Uie Bal¬
timore Snuday Aiiiericau ch
Snuday are making a big hft"
with readers. ATr the favorites
&re there, and their new full size
make them easier to read aud en-
J°L For all the popular comics
netnand the Baltimore SundayAmerican every week. On sale

J* your favorite newsboy or
acwsdeaier,
Two pure bred Guernsey sires

purchased by Burke county
airymen f,om the breeding herd
sluail Roost Farm last month.
Final voting in the tobacco ad¬

justment referendum indicates
.?at from 95 to 90 percent of
f.1 Carolina farmers are in
,or °f thp program.

PERSONAL
Mrs. Dewey Jones is visitingrelatives at Winnsboro, S. C.
N. E. Reitzel of Julian is herevisiting his sister, Mrs. Jas. H.Rich.
Junius Harden returned last

week from Summer school atStale College.
Joe A. Nicholson, a leadingpoullryuiau near Saxapahaw, was

in town yesterday.
Johu E. Wicker and sous,Liauk auu Jeff, ale spending the

week at While Lake.
.Miss Kuby Andrews, at Sum¬

mer Sci.ool, Chapel Hill, was at
home lor the week end.

Miss Mary Woisley Rives at
Summer school, Chapel Hill,
spent the week-eud at home.

Mrs. 11. A. Pollard and son,Ronald, left Sunday for a visit
with relatives in Savannah, Ga.

Mrs. McBride Holt was a visitor
during the week-end with her
cousins, Mrs. Thos. C. Marsham
and Mrs. J. Scott Burch, in Dur-
hil III.

Miss Liallie Henderson of
Greeusboro came Eiioay lo spend
a week with her sister, Aiis.lv E.
Freeze who has beeu under trea.-
uieui at Rainey Hospital.

Miss Alary Cooper returned
Suuday from a visit of six weeks
with Rev. and Mrs. E. N. Cald¬
well in Tallahassee aud other
ponns of interest in Florida.

Mrs. A.L. lleuley of Greensboro
spent from Tuesday till today
with her sister, Mrs. W. B.
Quakeubusb, and her brother,
J .s. A. Foust, two miles south of
town.

Misses Nan Rogers, Grace Den¬
ny l ate and Neta Carraway left
last Saturday for a visit with
Rev and Mrs. J. M. Carraway at
Morriman, eastern part of the
State.

Mr. aud Mrs. W. A. McAdams
and danghter, Dorothy Miller,
a d Mrs. McAdams' father, A. A.
Miller of Goldsboio, left Suuday
for a two weeks' trip through New
England and Canada.

Mr. aud Mrs. John D. Lee and
sou and daughter, Johu D. and
Miss Emily, atteuded the funeral
of Mrs. Faun)" Grady Allen, wid¬
ow of ilie late Johu D. Alleu.uear
Wake Forest Saturday.

Eli Whitney Ladies Make Quilt for
Vice-President Garner.
Do.vn in Newlin Township the

ladies still cling to the fascinat¬
ing and purposeful custom of
having quilting parties A
handsome quilt made by Mrs. R.
H. Hutchison, centered by a

"lone star" suggested to E. P.
Dixon, princi[ al of the Eli Whit-
uey School, the propriety of pre-'
seuting it to Vice-President John
X. Garner, of the ' Lone Star"
State, Texas, in that he was a

product of the Lone Star State,
the biggest grower of cotton of
any state in the L'nion and that
the Eli Whitney School had its
birth in an old building that
housed a cotton gin. For senti¬
mental reasons Mrs. Hutchison
would not part with her "lone
star" quilt, but she and the other
ladies made a duplicate of it,
which was presented to the vice-
President a few days ago. Con¬
gressman Wui, 11. Uuistead, in a

happy speech presented the

quilt. In appreciatiou Mr. Gar¬
ner wrote a letter which will be
treasured by the Eli Whitney
community, as follows:

"I am quite familiar with the
good old American custom of
quilting parties and I am glad to

know that both in Nortu Carolina
aud Texas it has not been permit¬
ted to die out.
"Mrs Gamer aud I will always

value aud treasure this quilt and
you may be assured that it is go-
to be used. Will you please ex-

press to Mrs. R. H. Hutchinson
'and the Parent-Teachers' associa-
tion of the Eli Whitney school my
sincere thanks and appreciation
of the sentiment that prompted
the gift?"

i W. D. Graham, master farmer

IcJfsRowan county harvested 1,298
busfifcte of wheat from 34.5 acres

of land\r an average of 37.6
bushels anNacre. The faim agent
reports thisVs the top yield for

the county from a field of that
size.

A farm tot r to study demon-

stration in fcrestry, trench silos,
bull pens, yJrd improvement, re¬

modeled furniture and the like
! will be lielffxon August 21 in

Stanly countyV

Jackson county bean growers
are securing control of the Mexi-
can bean beetle through the use

of magnesium ars°nate spray.

DEATHS.
J. Xewlsn Thompson, 77, died

Monday at his home in Thompson
township. He was oue of the
leading farmers in his commuui
ty. He is survived by his widow
and one sister, Mrs. W. Qraham
Crawford, and a number of neph¬
ews and nieces. The funeral
service was held Wednesday af¬
ternoon iu the Thompson familyburying ground near his heme.

Mrs. Mary K. Low, 75, died lost
Friday at her home north of Elon
College. She was a daughter of
the late Mr. and Mrs. Jackson
Murray, and iB survived by three
sols and three daughters anJ a
step-daughter, 32 grandchilUreu
and ten great-grandchildren. The
tuueral services were held Suu-
day afternoon at Shallowtord
church and the interment iu the
church cemetery.

Bobbie Lee Simpson, 16 mouths
old sou of Mr. and Mrs. K. LI.
Simpson, near Altamahaw, died
Saturday eveuing. The funeral
and burial were conducted at
Berea Christian church Monday
afternoon.

Jasper D. Ross, 57, died Mon¬
day morning. He was a promi¬
nent tanner of Faucelle township.His widow, a son, a sisier and a
brother survive him. The tuu¬
eral services and burial were con¬
ducted at Stony Creek church.

R. G. Ruse, 68, East Bur. ing-
tou, died Monday morning. He
is survived by two sous and two
daughters.

THRILLS AND ROMANCE
"Five Ten and Up," thrilling

new love story by George Alleu
England starts July 14 in The
American Weekly, the big
magazine which cuines regularly
with the Baltimore Sunday Amer¬
ican. Your newsdealer or news
boy lias your copy.

believe in ghosts?
Read the nUrtliiig memoirs of a

spook that starred ihe world ot
spiritualism. One of mnuy Usci-
uatiuK artioles in tbe July 14 is¬
sue of IU«- Amercau Weekly, the
big tuagaz.un which comes regu¬
larly every week with tbe Balti¬
more Suuday American. buy
your copy from your favorite
newsdealer or uewsboy.

Man Wanted far Rawleigh
Route of 800 families. Write to¬

day. Rawleigh. Dept. NCG-82-
SA, Richmond, Ya.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICB,

Having qualified as administrator of ihe
estate of A. IJ. Andrews, deceased, late of
Alamance County, this la to notify all per¬
sons bolulng claims against said estate to
present them to the undersigned, duly au¬
thenticated, on or before the 16th day of July.
1930, or this notice will be pleaded In bar ot
their recovery.
All persons Indebted to said estate will

please make Immediate payment.
This July 5.1985.

W. Luther Catas. Adru'r of
A. C. Andrews.

Wm.L Hoblnson, Atty.,
Burllnglou, N. c.

FOR SUMMER

Style and Comfort

Linens
Flannels

Gaberdines
Worsteds

Boone Tailored

^

.T.N.BOONE
The Tailor

BURLINGTON, N. C.

Melville Dairy
PRODUCERS OF

That Rich Jersey Milk

phone 1278

Charter No. 8844 Reserve District No. 5

REPORT OP THE CONDITION OP

THE NATIONAL BANK OE ALAMANCE
Of Graham, in the State of North Carolina, at the close of

business on June 29, 1935.
Published in response to call made by Comptroller of Currency,

under Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes.

ASSETS.
Loans and discounts, _$352,599.7*
Overdrafts _ _

'

48.0t
L nited States Government obligations, direct and/or fully guar¬

anteed . 245,900.33
Other bonds, stocks and securities 86,879.27
Banking House, $21,400.00; Furniture and fixtures, $2.400.06 23,800.00
Heal estate owned other than banking bouse 3,400.00
Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank 74,648.48
Cash In vault and balances In other banks I 251.486.96
Outside checks and other cash items ...... 3,192.10
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due from U. 8. Treasurer 5,000.00
Otherassets 1,489.00

Tot l Assets si 018,523.97

LIABILITIES.

Demand deposits, except U. S. Government deposits, public fund*
and deposits of other banks . -.316,607.93

Time Depoeits, except postal saviugs, public funds and deposits of
other banks a/;,127,96

Public funds of States, counties, school districts, or other subdivis¬
ions or municipalities -71,792.65

Deposits of other banks, including certified and cashiers' checks
outstanding.-11,613.87

Total of items 15 to 19:
(a) Secured by pledge of loans and, or investments $ 91,500 00

(*) Not secured by pledge or loans and, or investments 710,642.41

(r) Total Deposits . .. . 805,142.41

Circulating Notes outstandlug KO.O/I.OO

Capital Account:
Common stock, 2,000 shares, par $50 per share.. .. 100,000.00
Surplua- - . 25.000.UU
Undivided profits.net... - -1LW1.M
Reserves for contingecclss -- 5,000.00

Total Capital Accouirr . 141,581.56

Total Liabilities uhkmuk
MEMORANDUM: Loans and Investments Pledged to Hecure

Liabilities.
United States Government obllgaUons. direct and, or fully guaranteed )<JO,500 00
Other bonds, stocks and securities . ,4.<XJO.<J0
Loans and discounts .

'o.too.oo

Total Plbdobd escludlnf rediscounts) 194.500.00

Pledged^. AjaJnst QOt*s outstanding .IUO.OOOjOO
(c> Against public funds of States. counties, school district, or

other subdivisions or municipalities 94.(J60.0tj
(d) Against deposits of trust departments .-..VDO)

[1] Total Pledged .. . -lw.50U.uu

State of North Carolina. County of Alamance. *<

I. Chas. A. Scott. Cashier of the above nam*d bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement Is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

CH AS. A. SCOTT. Cashier.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this «th day of July. 1935.

'seal', Edna Crawford, Notary Public.

My commission expires May 1.1W7. CoantcT-Attest:
W. E. Bason.
MrRrlde Holt,
H. W. Soott,

| Directors. '

4 u

Auto Salti Company Open!
Will Sell Chevrolet Cars and Trucks.
Complete Sales Organization.
Graham Motor Sales, Iue sell¬

ing Chevrolet cars and trucks,
opened here yesterday in the
building recently' occupied by
Ivey Motor Co. on West Harden
St. The owners of the building
are having it renovatod, repaint¬
ed and set in condition tor the
sales business. The company will
carry a complete line of parts fot
aud service Chevrolet cars.

Mr. C. A Laugbridge, recently
of Greeuslioro, where he had
seven years' experience in selling
cars, is manager aud lias the
foilowiug associated with him in
the conduct of the busiuess: R
A. Plunkett ai d Arthur Combe,
salesmen; Torn Kiddle and Jiu
Fowler, tuechaui s; Ed. II. Gil
liaui, bookkeeper. A capable
and efficient organization.

Mr. Laugbridge and family will
make tiieir home here, and we

are glad to welcome thein as citi
zens of Graham

The National Bank
of Alamance

Gkaham, N. C.
June 1, 1935.

On and after July 1st, 1935,
the interest rate paid on Time
Certificates and Saving Depos¬
its by the National Bank of Al¬
amance will be at the rate of 5
percent per annum compounded
quarterly.

CHAS. A. SCOTT,
Cashier.
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NOTICE!
NORTH CAROLINA.
ALAMANCE COUNTY
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT

Mrs. A. W. Greenlee.
VI,

A. W. Greenlee.
The defendant, A. W. Greenlee, wjf

hereby take notice that<an action a;

entitled above has been institiv.ee
by the plaintiff In the Superior Courl
of Alamance County for the purpost
of obtaining' an absolute divorce up¬
on statutory grounds; and'the (de¬
fendant, A. W. Greenlee, will furthei
take notice that 'he is required tc
appear at the'office of the Clerk ol
the Superior Court of Alamance Co¬
unty! at the Courthouse in the Towr
of Graham, N. C., on or before th<
12th day of August, 1935, and file
answer or other pleadings in saic
action, or the plaintiff will he grant¬
ed the relief demanded in said action
This the '1st day of July, 1935

E. H. MURRAY.,
Clerk Superior Court.

Long & Ross, Attys.

Notice of Sale of Land
Under and by virtue of the powe

of sale contained in a certain deei
of trust executed by QeorgeClaj
and wife, Bertha Clay, Hated Decern
ber 1, 1933, and tecorded In Hod
123, Page 2, in the office of Regis
ter ot Deeds for.Alamance Countj
North Carolina, and default hav¬
ing been made In the payment of th
indebtedness thereby secured, anc

demand having been made for sal
the undersigned Trustee will sell a

public auction to the (highest bid
der for cash, at the Courthoues doo
In Graham, N. C., on

Saturday, July 27th, 1935,
at 12 ;00 o'clock, noon,

the following described property
located in Alamance County, Nortl
Carolina, in Newlin Township.
Adjoining the lands of Thomas

Cheek on the North. John Campbel
on the East, Thomas Cheek on th<
South and Ellen Moser tm the West

Flr^t Tract; Beginning at asfcrspi
in Simeon Thompson's line and run

ring thence North 25 chains to c

hickory; thence West 20 chains am
25 Unka to a stake; thence Soutl
25 chs. to a stone In Simeon Thomp
son's line; thence East 20 chain!
and 29 links with Isaid line to th
beginning, containing 50 acres, mon
or less and being the same propert;
-onveyed to William Compton b;
deed recorded In Book .5, Pages 210

212, office of Register of Deeds fo
Alamance County.
Second Tract; Beginning at a

rock, corner with said (Compton
Noah and L.L.Thompson, and run

ning thence 9. 68 1-3 deg. E., B. S
67 1-2, 16.70 chs. to is rock In pai<
Compton'a line, corner with sai<

No4h| thence North 82 1-2 deg.
Eg* 3 chains toa roc*, corner with'
said Noah; thence N. 67 1-4 deg. W.I
R. A., B.S.08 1-4. 16 70 chains to a

roc*, corner with said Noah ^hen-
South 21 deg. West 2.90 chains to
the beginning, containing 5 acres,
morel or less.
The purchaser at the sale will be

required to' make 'a deposit of five
percent, of the purchase price.
This, June 24th, 1934

C. E. FLEMING,
Trustee.

J. S. Duncan, Atty.

NOTICE!
,
Trustee's Sale of Real

Estate.

i Under and by virtue of the power
' of salq contained in a certain Deed

of Trust executed on the 13th day
o March, 1931, by A. T.Glenn and

I wife, Thelma Glenn, to the under-
, si :ned John S. Thomas, Trustee, for
the purpose of securing the payment
of fourteen hundred sixty one dol-
la s and thirty Ifour jcents,(fl461.31h
represented byi one bond bf even
da'e herewith with the said Dee 1
of Trust, which Deed of Trust is
duly nrobat' 1 and recorded In the
office of the Register of Deeds for
Alamance County, In Boo* of Deeds

> of Trust No. 120, at pages 95 and 86;
default having been made in the
payment of said bond and interest

! thereon at maturity, the undersigned
W. L. Shoffner, Substituted Trustee,
uRl, on

Monday, July 29th, 1935.
at 12;00 o'clock, noon,

offer for sale at public auction to
the highest bidder for cash at the
Courthouse door of Alamance Coun¬
ty. In Graham, M. C. the follow¬
ing described tract of land, to-wit;
A certain tract or parcel of land

, in Burlington Township, Alamance
County, State of North Carolina,
adjoining the lands of W. J. Thomp¬
son, and others, bounded as follows
via;.
Beginning at an iron stake, cor¬

ner with Thompson on Cameron
Street; thence with Thompson's
line, S. 33 1-2 deg. B. 121 ft. to
an Iron stake with Jones; thence
with Jones' line S. 55 /deg. W. 43 ft.

I to an Iron stakeiwith Durham; th-
i ence with his line N. 33 1-2 deg.
I W. 60 1-2 ft. to an iron stake;
t thence S. 33 1-2 deg. W. 7 ft. to an
> Iron, Montgomery's comer: thence
with Montgomery's line N." 33 1-2

¦ deg. W. 60 1-2 ft. to an iron stake
r on side of Cameron Street; thence
> with the line of Cameron Street N.
T 55 deg, E. 50 ft. to the beginning
. corner, and containing 5605 eq. ft.
i of land to be the same, be there
> more or less.

This sale will be held open for
I ten days for the reception of ad
. vance bids as allowed by law.

This 25th day of June, l#35.
W. L. SHOFFNER,

Substituted Trustee.

NOTICE!

NORTH CAROLINA.
ALAMANCE COUNTY.
<N THE SUPERIOR COURT

Wi liam Earl Burke
r

va

^ Wl Ifred Packard Burke
The defendant, Winifred Packard
BuAt, will (ake|notice that an ao ¦

' Ion entitled at above haa been com¬
menced in the Superior Uourt of

I Alamance County, North Carolina
to annul and declare voii from it!
Inception the -arriajjo contracted Lj
plainti'f and efendant on thegrcn jc

that the defendant then bad a living
husband whom she had -thereto¬
fore lawfully married ;

'

and the said
defendant will further take notice
that she Is required to appear at,'he
office of the Clerk of the Superioi

*> Court of said County In the Court¬
house in Oraham, N. C.. on the
ith day of July, 1IJ5. and answer

1 or demur to the -complaint In said
p action, or the plaintiff .will apply to

the Court for the relief demanded
e in faid .complaint.

This 11th day of June, 19J5.
i R. H. MURRAY
i Clerk Superior Court of Alamance
i County, North Carolina.
- By Sara Murray, Deputy C. S. C.
i Co liter & Allen, Attya

I NOTICE!
1 NORTH CAROLINA
~! ALAMANCE COUNTY

IN THB SUPERIOR COURT

Daisy O'Neal,
¦'
- Dan O'Neal

| The defendant, Dan O'Neal, iwfll
1 hereby tako notice that <an act ion
1 as entitled above has been instituted

by thd fclalntlff In the Superior
Court of Alamance County tor the
purpose Of obtainIdg an abaotute di¬
vorce upon statutory grounds; and
the said defendant, Dan O'Neal,
will further take notice that he is
required to appear fat the office of
the CleikJ of the Superior Court of
Alamance County at the (Courthouse
in the Town of Graham, N, C, on

or before the 20th tday of July,193a,
and file answer or other pleadings
in said action, or fthe plaintiff will
be granted the relief demanded in
said action.
This 9th day of June, 19S5

E. n. MURRAY,
Clerk Superior Court.

Long & Ross, Attys,

Summonsby Puolication
NORTH CAROLINA,
ALAMANCB COUNTY.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
Garland Davis,

Plaintiff,
?S

Mae Inez Davis,
Defen 'ant.

The defendant, Mae Inez Davis,
will take notice that an action as

enti:led above has been (commenced
iin the Superior Court pf Alamance
County for the 'purpose tof securing
an absolute divorce on statutory
grounds, to-wlt; Two years sepa¬
ration, and the said defendant will
further take notice that she is re¬

quired to appear at the office of
the CHeik of the Superior Court of
Asaiil County in the Courthouse in
Giaham, N. C., on or before the2Stfi
day of July, 1935, and answer lor
demur to the complaint In said act¬
ion, or the plaintiff /will apply to
the Court for the relief demanded
in raid complaint. ,

This the 20th day of June, 1935.
E. H. MURRAY.
Clerk Superior Court.

W. I. Ward, Atty.

Notice of Service *f
Summons by Publication
NORTH CAROLINA
ALAMANCE COBNTY

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.
Annie Boone Coley and husband, P.

C. Coley, and Gertrude Boone Rid¬
dle and husband, C. W. Riddle.

. va

Walter C. Boon and wife, Addie
Boone, Clarence Boone and wife,
Maggie Boone, Monte Boone and
wife, Agnes Boone, Willard Boone
and wife, Virginia Boone, et al.

The defendants above named, *o-
wit; Elmer Boone and wife, Effie
Boone, and Willard Eoooe and wife,
Virginia Boone, will take notice that
an action entitled as aborve has
been commenced In the Superior
Court of Alamance County, North
Carolina, for the purpose of selling
for division the real testate belong¬
ing to the estate of the late J,W,
Boone, in which the said respond¬
ents have interest In accordance
with his last will end Testament
And the said respondents will fur¬

ther take notice that they are re-

quired to appear at the office of the
Clerk of Superior Court of said
County at the Courthouse In Graham
North Carolina, on or before the
22nd day of July, 19J5, and answer

or demur to the complaint in said
action or the plaintiffs'will apply to
the Court for the relief demanded
in said complaint.
This 26th dy of June, 1935.

B, H. MURRAY,
Clerk Superior Court.

Long & Long, Attys,

NOTICE!

*1 NORTH CAROLINA.
'

tLAMANCB COUNTY
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.

Louise Lane Gossett
Plain llff,

?a

Fred Gossett,
Defendant.

The defendant, Fred Gossett. will
take notice that an addon entitled
as above has been commenced in the
Superior Court of Alamance County,
North Carolina, to obtain an ab¬
solute divorce, and the said defend-
ant will further take (notice that he
is required to appear at the office
of the Clerk of the Superior Court
of Alamance County In the Court
House in Graham N. C. on the 21th
day of July, 1935, and answer or

demur to the complaint In said act¬
ion. or the plaintiff will apply to
the Court for the relief demanded
in raid complaint.

1 This the 19th day of June. 1935.
A. H. MURRAY.

Clerk Superior Court.
William C. Perdue, Atty.


